
699 Beechwood Road, Beechwood, NSW 2446
House For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

699 Beechwood Road, Beechwood, NSW 2446

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Tim Castro

0265852000

Arielle Nudd

0265852000

https://realsearch.com.au/699-beechwood-road-beechwood-nsw-2446
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-castro-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-port-macquarie-wauchope
https://realsearch.com.au/arielle-nudd-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-port-macquarie-wauchope


$550 per week

Welcome to your new abode at 699 Beechwood Road, a charming and inviting three-bedroom home nestled within the

heart of Beehwood. This delightful property, ideal for renters seeking a blend of comfort and convenience, promises to be

a wonderful retreat for individuals or families alike.Step inside to discover a cosy and well-maintained interior featuring

built-in robes in each bedroom, ensuring ample storage space for all your essentials. The family bathroom comes complete

with a bathtub, perfect for unwinding after a long day.The heart of the home is undoubtedly the kitchen, equipped with a

breakfast buffet that offers a casual dining experience. It seamlessly flows into the sunroom, which houses an internal

laundry, offering practicality alongside relaxation.Entertain guests or simply relish in the peaceful outdoors in your very

own entertainment area. The single lock-up garage provides secure parking, adding an extra layer of convenience to this

already appealing package.With local amenities just a stone's throw away, this house on Beechwood Road isn't just a

dwelling-it's the key to your new lifestyle. Don't miss the opportunity to make it yours.*Pets are considered upon

application *The carport is not included *Fencing will be installed at the back of the propertyPROPERTY INSPECTIONTo

view our properties, you must register and schedule a suitable inspection time. To register either click the 'book

inspection button', submit an enquiry or copy and paste the below link into your browser to be directed to

book.https://2apply.com.au/agency?n=OneAgencyPortMacquarieRENTAL APPLICATIONWe encourage you to complete

the 'Virtual Tour' and apply for this property online prior to viewing. To apply online, copy and paste the below link into

your browser:https://2apply.com.au/agency?n=OneAgencyPortMacquariePLEASE NOTE: If you do not register, we

cannot notify you of any changes, new times or cancellations.For further information or to book an inspection over the

phone, kindly contact our office on 6585 2000Disclaimer: The information contained in the advertising of this property is

not based on any independent enquiries or knowledge of the agents, and the vendor and agents expressly disclaim any

liability arising therefrom. The accuracy of the information cannot be guaranteed, and prospective tenants should make

their own enquiries and form their own judgement as to these matters.


